Morgan County Private School Vouchers Keep Growing and Public Schools Keep Losing!

Amount of State Taxpayer Money Going to Private Schools in Morgan County

2013 - 2014 $411 Thousand
2014 - 2015 $532 Thousand
2015 - 2016 $610 Thousand
2016 - 2017 $1.33 Million

Annual Voucher Amount per Private School in Morgan County

2013 - 2014 $411 Thousand
2014 - 2015 $532 Thousand
2015 - 2016 $610 Thousand
2016 - 2017 $1.33 Million

Amount of Taxpayer Money Leaving Public School District in Morgan County and Going to Voucher Schools

2013 - 2014 $411 Thousand
2014 - 2015 $532 Thousand
2015 - 2016 $610 Thousand
2016 - 2017 $1.33 Million

What could Martinsville Schools do with the last $759K last year?

Reduce classroom sizes.

Retain advanced courses, enhance vocational programs.

Keep more graduates at high school offering their health care coverage.

Not offer a comprehensive internat (and instead more service, expanded teaching on board).

Do your elected officials support local public education?

Why are public schools, especially rural schools, struggling with their budgets?

"A student's education is a public good. It is our collective responsibility to ensure that all students have the opportunity to succeed." - Dr. Beth Garvey

Student populations is shrinking and school budgets are shrinking with student count.

Rising health insurance costs for employees.

Public schools are the heart of our community.

The More You Know!

To learn more about how you can get involved in the public education debate in Morgan County, please see the resources below:

- ICPE (Indiana Center for Public Education)
- Morgan County School District
- Local newspapers and community forums